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"-r1t. the Spoons anywa

5,"ô g0ood, yo
teat them

b = onspT=veequal tk the pre-
concert he by payng ant entertainin@
andino,à esttoa sakt-outSUB theatre

uedyni ht. Guitaris*hgeé. Gord
Deffema., basist Sandy FHome wert

hlhllts lta hwthat spnned t4i
<r MOi*s0Z abum repertoire.

fwvr he S Mo6s sa¶ idulge in
sorne syfith-pcop ctikhes- that faled to ge
= tg patrons on their feet. This was u

bmh o snW motoonousrhhs by the
b" n d a rather blangcow (even
RobertGte"nuig wastherel>.

lTe Spoom, showed sonne flashes o
tnà inspiration I the midst of same oi

-*r ôlder, more predictable material.
One of the more successful sangs wai
"Trade Wlnds," an Instrumental that work-
ed weil wIi a liovie clips run behind the

Other sangs like "'Spaoes" ark
"Symmetry" were both intricately Iayere<
and fun for those few who danced. ThE
crowd favourite was the band's hit "Nova

11 be temptec
with a f0ork

acof the kew sangs that allowed
keyoaristRab -Preuss the room ta display

~ lts alets.Drmmer Derrick Ross als
Srestrlced, was fordt play secondlde

d ta an ften tâed du machne
e Save for Deppe and Horne, the Spoons

e could have been predictable indeed.
Guitarist Dep' 's *cU Sound and tasteful use

n *of effects p rais and tremolo were reminis-
t cent of Ancdýl Summer. His technically:M S solon ,ws a~>oriate forth

- s mticuus saun. Also impressive
n wcre Deppe's vocats, moody but powerf ut.

Harne's bass paying was dlean and
f rmaraby fst.No a -note was missed

bf thogotte1½ ihaur set. Her falsetto
vacas aeoetinly a Spoons trademark,

Ls but did occaslonally overpower Deppe's
lead.
e 1The Spoons, however, overcame
minar flaws by delivcring a thoroughly

d professional show. BulIy for thase who
d dared ta get up and dance, with the Spoons
e there was no reasan flot ta have a gaod
a time.

Mos9 uitoes in RATT Friday
cm=ha felaw namied Mike Demers

drope b te Gateway office and said he Gaeway: Do you try and get across the.
was with a group called Me and the concemis in the music you play? Do you
Mosquitoes wno were appearing ini RATT play a loi of originals?
on Fnday. This plqued my cur.ousity, Sa 1
talked to him some more: Deniers: Yeah, but a lot of the sangs we
Demers 'm also a member of a raup play are about relationships,> that sort of
cal led Musicians Assocated for Soca thi
Conoemn, which is a group of musicians lits dance music, mainly. There's
who have social concemns.,we deal with sonmething there, if people want to sit and
music therapy as well. listen ta it.

Gateway: What plans does the band have
Gateway: How would you characterize the for the future? What are your goals?
music Me and the Mosquwtoes play? Deniers:- Our intention isn't ta be a "big
Deier: t's sort of lighetp-çk og band", a "b g naine". We >ust want ta go

pop-ock tanue- out there and have fun. We re not in this ta
in-cheek. We're not piyng to -mele a hassie, or ta struggle, or ta have tor pay
million dollars. We take a few chances, we dues. t would be unfair to cail us a hobby
have some contCrfs. band. We're seriaus musicians - the

Basiut Sandy Home was a hlgh lto the ýSons' performance hi SU$ Theatre Tuesday nlght.

i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Third World Filmn Festival coming this weekend
by Dave Coi

This year's Third World Film Festival
will be held Mardi 25-27 (this weekend),1uro ~ tu~d and it should be quite a spectacle.

Sponsored by the Edmonton Learner
Centre and numerous others (including

ÀLrICAM 4CUSO, OXFAM, CIDA, and your Students
Union) it will be held in Tory Lecture

i'e'I pV ss theatre.
Numerous films wilI be shown, many

end" -- ofdiêérn qute good and perinent

9rubM-rs u,<oe ouple the other day, and there is sorne
* punchy material.

'~W1P ~">a<d~1.~-Somne of y ou may recaliljens
douits-.Andersen's remark Iast year that the festival

R "sounds like the usiual sentimental left-

Kilroy vVas Here-Tha

by N&e LaRoi
Kifro was Here is a concept album:

Concet diaster.
Uts hard ta Imagine how Syx could

have came up with a sillier, more misguid-
ed album than Paradise Theatre but Kilroy

~JJWJ~~was Here turis the-trick and then some, The
~~~ ~ conep - rock is- bannd/iro ge

ud -#round -lnîeiacty orieipal. But
throw- in figures like Or. Righteous

1' mo~vementirete ariy for a Musical
»1181114- MWd cties whiré, Japanese-made

ank Cod he Ieft
robots take care of everyone, and you've
gat, if Il~fli ot mistaken, t he laughlng stock
of the year.

The music follows suit. 'Dan't Let t,
End' and 'Just Get Through the Night' are a
couple of wimpy 'Babe' clones, complete
with Air Supply-li ke titlés. Styx singles, over
the years, have been a little better than Sty
albums, however, and the goofy 'MXr.
Rabota', wîth its synthesized sparkfe, is at
least catchy. The rest of the album isn'teven
thét, bogging down in annoying vocal
harmonies, female screams of "sex and
dru gs and rock and roll" and, of courte,
loadis of hard rock-guitar or, as they caîl it,
'Heavy Metal Poisoning'. If you'd like a bd
case, try Kilroy was Here.
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